**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Agriculture and Biological sciences*More specific subject area*Genetic differences and Food Quality*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Laboratory analysis by High-Performance Anion-Exchange Chromatography (HP-AEC)*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*The structures of dietary fibre components were determined in wholemeal and semolina from old and recent Italian durum wheat genotypes grown in two field trials*Experimental features*Allowed the identification of relationships between fibre structure and the release dates of the genotypes*Data source location*Foggia (Italy, 41° 28′ N, 15° 32′E and 75 m a.s.l.), collected in June 2013 and June 2014*Data accessibility*Data are available in this article*

**Value of the data**•Details of the structures of arabinoxylan and β-glucan determined by the proportions of arabinoxylan oligo-saccharides (AXOS) and glucooligosaccharides (GOS) released by digestion with xylanase 11 and lichenase, respectively•Allows comparison of old and recent types of durum wheat: 8 modern cultivars, 3 old cultivars bred before 1949 and 4 old landraces•Includes comparison of wholemeal and white flour (semolina) fractions

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The datasets provide details of the structure of dietary fibre in grains of old and modern Italian durum wheat (Triticum turgidum spp. durum) genotypes, grown in two different crop seasons [@bib1]. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the grain quality traits of the genotypes grown in two seasons while [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} give details of the structures of arabinoxylan and β-glucan determined by enzymatic fingerprinting of semolina and wholemeal flours. Correlations between grain quality parameters and dietary fibre content and composition are reported in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Grain quality traits of old and modern durum wheat genotypes grown in two crop seasons.Table 1GenotypeYear of release1000 kernel weight (g)Test weight (kg hl^-1^)Grain protein content (% dm)Semolina protein content (% dm)Ash content (% dm)2013201420132014201320142013201420132014*old*Dauno III190047.845.877.478.315.914.314.013.10.770.80old Saragolla190049.249.180.776.715.416.413.615.30.800.76Russello191048.654.978.779.116.513.614.512.30.850.88Timilia R.B.191035.834.580.679.216.413.914.812.80.700.88Cappelli191554.448.681.379.216.814.515.313.50.820.80Garigliano192756.064.178.976.115.414.913.814.30.830.80Grifoni 235194953.454.980.475.615.613.112.011.10.790.86*modern*Adamello198555.637.879.667.514.016.012.514.80.830.87Simeto198847.738.379.869.615.413.414.012.10.600.82Preco199557.231.781.666.713.015.911.614.60.870.96Iride199654.136.082.280.513.011.511.310.80.600.86Svevo199645.833.682.273.616.115.014.813.80.820.73Claudio199850.841.684.581.812.411.710.610.80.830.60Saragolla200438.043.883.079.912.712.011.211.20.740.85PR22D89200557.041.483.874.712.612.910.712.20.800.87LSD[⁎](#tbl1fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.640.090.040.070.005[^1]Table 2Structures of dietary fibre components in semolina from old and modern Italian durum wheat genotypes, grown in two crop seasons, determined as percentages of AXOS and GOS from enzyme fingerprinting.Table 2Genotypesxx~2~x~3~x~5~xa^3^xxxa^3^a^3^xxxa^3^xa^3^xxxa^2+3^xxxa^3^a^2+3^xxxa^3^xa^2+3^xxG3:G4β-glucan peak area(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(ratio)(nC)201320142013201420132014201320142013201420132014201320142013201420132014201320142013201420132014*Old*Dauno III17.517.518.016.08.28.712.611.013.915.06.16.12.42.614.815.94.04.52.52.62.052.5714,77612,227old Saragolla19.722.319.817.28.36.95.64.013.615.66.05.52.62.917.217.54.24.92.93.22.253.0814,04110,262Russello19.519.319.015.65.55.311.39.914.216.48.08.02.32.614.015.73.74.32.62.82.402.7413,02715,141Timilia R.B.19.718.714.212.76.87.19.57.515.917.19.19.12.83.115.717.03.84.62.63.02.392.9713,01118,224Cappelli18.919.913.216.17.65.313.010.115.514.86.76.42.42.416.117.43.94.82.73.02.042.2614,41410,824Garigliano20.517.815.915.34.46.710.910.113.515.46.76.52.02.518.418.14.64.73.12.92.402.628,27214,117Grifoni 23519.018.711.513.34.24.414.110.711.913.26.06.02.52.722.121.55.85.93.33.41. 822.8617,72015,641*modern*Adamello19.320.712.916.16.37.315.610.913.813.95.04.12.02.017.116.64.84.93.33.42.303.8516,1379,224Simeto21.419.115.412.26.35.96.713.115.514.75.55.22.22.518.318.95.15.13.53.32.122.7912,15210,389Preco17.920.415.616.810.27.813.39.311.613.66.75.12.32.015.616.84.05.02.83.32.223.1614,29714,460Iride18.418.915.515.25.67.214.114.312.814.46.95.72.52.116.614.64.34.43.43.31.982.7216,05921,937Svevo19.220.517.614.76.88.012.812.813.513.64.55.11.71.716.615.64.34.63.23.52.202.9819,80815,693Claudio17.817.013.812.26.16.414.618.014.714.47.16.32.42.416.115.74.54.53.13.02.172.7323,18522,402Saragolla16.118.212.912.95.07.414.214.614.815.07.76.62.52.717.814.95.14.53.73.22.022.6425,27521,052PR22D8919.017.411.214.36.28.513.413.916.114.75.75.22.22.118.615.84.54.83.03.22.172.7121,54020,181[⁎](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}LSD0.280.850.250.360.240.150.070.260.080.050.061,163[^2]Table 3Structures of dietary fibre components in wholemeal flours from old and modern Italian durum wheat genotypes, grown in two crop seasons, determined as percentages of AXOS and GOS from enzyme fingerprinting.Table 3Genotypexx~2~x~3~x~5~xa^3^xxxa^3^a^3^xxxa^3^xa^3^xxxa^2+3^xxxa^3^a^2+3^xxxa^3^xa^2+3^xxG3:G4β-glucan peak are(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(%)(ratio)(nC)201320142013201420132014201320142013201420132014201320142013201420132014201320142013201420132014*old*Dauno III25.123.919.637.310.07.55.04.317.611.74.12.61.20.711.37.73.01.93.22.42.302.8239,19021,236old Saragolla25.122.721.636.99.58.13.62.016.313.03.22.11.21.012.49.13.02.24.02.72.303.3638,27818,285Russello25.627.321.230.99.36.55.04.615.912.34.13.81.00.911.39.13.02.13.62.42.442.7240,88123,568Timilia R.B.27.020.821.535.97.99.43.54.118.113.34.03.81.00.910.48.12.71.93.32.42.422.8455,01925,195Cappelli26.321.620.936.210.78.86.04.415.311.63.42.71.00.810.79.12.72.13.02.52.363.7930,86714,613Garigliano25.621.421.533.97.57.45.54.816.313.33.83.00.90.912.510.42.92.33.42.52.703.1133,44020,228Grifoni 23526.021.518.933.17.97.27.34.415.613.13.42.91.00.913.211.43.32.73.42.62.273.9733,77423,406*modern*Adamello27.522.720.239.69.07.96.34.015.210.72.61.50.90.711.98.33.02.23.32.52.465.7141,59023,206Simeto22.728.636.723.610.27.22.14.413.414.32.12.51.10.99.710.12.32.62.62.92.564.8421,98032.461Preco24.321.918.237.98.47.65.73.015.511.33.92.51.21.712.39.23.22.57.32.52.433.9863,88622,179Iride28.520.424.739.17.39.04.55.815.510.53.21.90.90.79.97.42.62.13.32.82.522.8047,09233,305Svevo26.421.823.137.87.48.04.94.116.210.92.61.90.90.911.79.43.12.53.62.62.603.3551,95029,761Claudio23.921.421.735.810.87.37.05.716.211.93.32.60.91.010.09.02.92.53.32.72.522.9760,88630,866Saragolla28.220.922.936.78.37.74.25.314.911.32.93.11.01.011.19.03.02.33.43.02.552.7952,47133,626PR22D8925.620.220.334.98.89.24.84.216.812.53.32.81.00.912.510.23.22.53.52.52.463.5757,89424,381[⁎](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}LSD1.080.780.530.210.370.110.040.340.090.430.103,075[^3]Table 4Correlation matrix of the main kernel quality parameters with year of release and with the content and composition of arabinoxylan (AX) and β-glucan in semolina and wholemeal flours of old and modern durum wheat genotypes.Table 4YRTKWTWTot-AXWE-AXRV*Grain parameters*TKW−0.241.000.42−0.06−0.30−0.37TW−0.020.421.00−0.34−0.76−0.73GPC−0.50−0.08−0.27−0.36−0.33--SPC−0.48−0.18−0.33−0.04−0.20−0.48Ash−0.060.03−0.210.36−0.17−0.19*Semolina fibre components*Tot-AX0.05−0.06−0.341.000.440.27WE-AX−0.09−0.30−0.760.441.000.78AX solubility−0.17−0.29−0.680.040.900.72RV0.14−0.37−0.730.270.781.00%x−0.20−0.07−0.360.080.190.23%x~2~−0.360.02−0.140.050.090.11%x~3~0.03−0.23−0.16−0.020.270.47%x~5~0.600.020.26−0.05−0.22−0.17%xa^3^xx−0.29−0.160.07−0.180.04−0.08%xa^2+3^xx−0.010.30−0.080.13−0.03−0.11%xa^3^a^3^xx−0.410.050.45−0.14−0.19−0.34%xa^3^xa^3^xx−0.510.080.15−0.04−0.06−0.30%xa^3^a^2+3^xx0.24−0.06−0.340.180.170.06%xa^3^xa^2+3^xx0.64−0.28−0.210.08−0.010.10G3: G4 ratio0.04−0.47−0.750.170.640.56β-glucan peak area0.51−0.140.47−0.07−0.34−0.29*Wholemeal fibre components*Tot-AX0.160.020.151.000.26--WE-AX0.57−0.240.010.261.00--AX solubility0.53−0.25−0.04−0.060.94--%x−0.060.220.24−0.12−0.16--%x~2~0.08−0.44−0.470.160.22--%x~3~−0.08−0.070.07−0.060.03--%x~5~0.180.360.410.300.05--%xa^3^xx−0.210.390.49−0.15−0.23--%xa^2+3^xx−0.010.520.30−0.28−0.31--%xa^3^a^3^xx−0.420.390.440.04−0.31--%xa^3^xa^3^xx0.01−0.04−0.13−0.29−0.12--%xa^3^a^2+3^xx0.180.350.35−0.19−0.13--%xa^3^xa^2+3^xx0.130.270.31−0.25−0.05--G3: G4 ratio0.18−0.38−0.83−0.130.10--β-glucan peak area0.330.130.55−0.070.11--[^4]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Plant material {#s0015}
-------------------

Grain samples from fifteen Italian durum wheat *(Triticum turgidum spp. durum)* genotypes, comprising four old landraces (Dauno III, old Saragolla, Russello, Timilia RB), three old cultivars (Cappelli, Garigliano and Grifoni 235) and eight modern cultivars bred after 1985 were analysed. These were obtained from the same two field trial (in 2013 and 2014) as reported in [@bib2], but separate samples of grain were analysed. Plants were grown in a randomized complete block design with three replications on a clay--loam soil at Foggia (Italy, 41° 28′ N, 15° 32′ E and 75 m a.s.l.), as reported previously [@bib2]. The two crop seasons were characterized by different amounts of rainfall during the grain development stage (54 mm and 153 mm respectively in 2013 and 2014).

Wholemeal and semolina flours were prepared using a Cyclotec Tecator 1093 sample mill (sieve 1 mm) and a laboratory mill (Bona, 4 cylinders, sieve 180 µm), respectively. Ash was determined by NIR using an Infratech 1241 Analyser (Foss, Hillerod, Denmark). Nitrogen was determined using the Dumas combustion method using a CNS Combustion Analyser (Leco Corp., St Paul, MN, USA) and % protein calculated as % N×5.7.

2.2. Enzyme fingerprinting of arabinoxylan and β-glucan {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------

Enzyme fingerprinting of AX and β-glucan was as described by [@bib3]. 100 mg aliquots of semolina and wholemeal flours were digested with endo 1,4 β-xylanase (E.C.3.2.1.8) (a xylanase of the GH11 group) and endo 1,3(4) glucanase (lichenase) (E.C.3.2.1.73) (both enzymes from Megazyme, Bray, Ireland) to digest arabinoxylan and β-glucan, respectively. The oligosaccharides were separated by HP-AEC and the peak areas of the arabinoxylan oligosaccharides (AXOS) were expressed as percentages of the total peak areas of all AXOS. The two major gluco-oligosaccharides (GOS) released by enzymatic digestion of β-glucan by lichenase comprised three glucose residues (G3) and four glucose residues (G4). Total β-glucan was therefore calculated as the sum of the G3 + G4 peak areas and the ratio of G3 to G4 fragments calculated.

2.3. Relative viscosity {#s0025}
-----------------------

Aqueous extracts were prepared from semolina as described by [@bib4] but with an additional centrifugation step at 10,000 × *g* for 10 min at room temperature before filtration. They were stored on ice prior to measurement of relative viscosity (ηrel = t/t0, where t0: flow time of distilled water, 72--74 s) at 30 °C using an automated viscometer (AVS 370, SI Analytics, Germany) fitted with an Ostwald capillary tube (2 ml, diameter 0.4 mm). Values are the means of two extractions with the flow time of each extract being measured five times.

2.4. Statistical analysis {#s0030}
-------------------------

Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out using as factors genotype and crop season. Least significant difference (LSD) was used at P≤0.05. ANOVA and correlation analyses were performed with software JMP (Version 8.0.2, SAS Institute Inc., 2009).
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[^1]: Least significant difference (LSD) at *P* ≤ 0.05.

[^2]: Least Significant Difference (LSD) at *P* ≤ 0.05.

[^3]: Least significant difference (LSD) at P ≤ 0.05.

[^4]: YR, year of release; TKE, thousand kernel weight; TW, test weight; Tot-AX, total arabinoxylan; WE-AX, water-extractable arabinoxylan; RV, relative viscosity.
